
The Weakness
of a. Woman.

A woman, who has suffered eighteen years, who lias

been cured after a life of misery and lives again in the

sunshine of liappiness, speaks to ether women in uords

cf no uncertain meaning.

usJ a wor.in'i story,
vial strange fcccitw u fcsppens every day,

not rorrunuc or thrilling, but ju a tary
misery and suffering toch as caly women
know. .

For eighteen year, Sara E. Bowen, ol
Peru, Indiana, carried a burden of pain.
NifTht and day, without respite, al suf-

fered the mast dreadful experience tiiat ever
fell to the lot of woman.

That the did not de s almost beyond
fceSd.

That she is weB to-d- ay c a miracle.
Mrs. Bowen's trouble requires no descrip-

tion beyond the symptom, which every

tnua will instantly recognize.
In describing them Mrs. Bowen says:
"For eighuea years I sullered with

vei'iaess peculiar to my sex.
"1 was a broken down piece of human-

ity ; a shadow of a woman.
"My brain was tortured until I could re-

member but little. I could not sleep or eat
and was reduced In weight to a mere skele-

ton. What little I did eat could not be di-

gested in my weakened state, and caused
me untold misery.

"My skin was muddy, my eyes were
heavy. I was dizzy all the time and to-

tally unlit far even ordinary housework.
Doctors prescribed for me without avail.

Medicine was recommended and taken in
quantity but it did no good.

"Time and time again I was at the brink
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The appointment cf Dr. JIa:? L. rt

as district physician by the New-

ark N. J.) board of health has
con.sideralile surprise in that

city. The attractive yonug physician ia

thf first woman to rewive any marked
consideration from the board, and it
was generally supposed that the nira
who to persistently refuse to frame an

ordinance at the st

(if woiaen and for women would
never appoint a woman to such an

pot-- t as district physician.
Nor is tlua tho only surprise. The

territoiy assigned Dr. Lefort is that
known as "The Hill." wliere the popu-

lation is m mixed and so thick that it
is ly Lit the most pmnouuceJ 1 "slum
districts" of the city. To work i l such
a district would naturally require

and ability, but aa Dr. Lefort
Fpeaks French, English and German
and has had experience in New York
city she is particularly pleased to work
on "The Ilill."

Few young women have been so hon-

ored a early in a professional career as
tho doctor. She is the first woman to

aw
IU. MAEIK L. LEFORT.

Lave been appointed resident physician
at Randall's island, and this appoint-
ment she resigned to accept that confer-
red by the Newark board of health.
3Jarie Lefort was graduated from the
.Newark High school in 1893 and im-
mediately after begnn bor studies in the
Woman's college of the New York In-

firmary For Women and Children, iSho
remained in the metropolis after taking
her degree and had considerable expe-
rience in tenement districts.

"Ob, no, I am not a Lit afraid to go
out nights," she said. "A doctor's
satchel is the enly weapon I need carry.
Emergency calls mast be attended to at
all Lours, and I am quite accustomed
to going out at any time. "

The honor conferred on Dr. Lefort
will probably be followed by others
from local educational and philanthrop-
ic societies anxious to count among
their homirarj members the most suc-
cessful and progressive woman at pres-
ent in the public eye in Newark. New
York Herald.

The Best of Trailing.
Every child cannot have the best of

training it the kindergarten and be
schooled in the latest fads ia society,
but every mother can give training
without which all other accomplish-mint- s

will bo useless. This priceless
gift is a love for tLe good and beautiful
andta good filling toward our fellow
men, which can only le attained by
overcoming cmT and jealousy.

Teach the child to observe the perfect
and beautiful, though, like the rose, it
be among thorns which are to be avoid-
ed. Teach him to commend the good
and look away from the evil, both in
persons and objects. This will do much
toward gaining for him the love and re-

spect of ethers, while the habit of so
doing will keep him pure at heart and
free from envy and jealousy the two
great enemies of happiness and success.

Some mouths ago I met a little boy
whose mother had spent her best efforts
ia training him in the way she thought
he ought to live. She would not have
suffered him to come into the house
without taking off his Lat or omit any
it her polite conventional tics. But she

had neglected what the boy most need-
ed." Instead at being careless and happy,
enjoying the world as if it was made
for everybody, his very soul Heeiued
alciott poisoned with envy and jealousy,
which kept him from appreciating any
thing, even the sun.shine.

lie seined to have no love for any-
thing, and could not observe or admire
nnvthiug, which did not U loi:g to hhn.
This made him cross, selfish and almost
to be do-pine- for every one that met
him was sere to feci the vsrrse for hav-
ing met him, and this will be his lot
through life. This kindly eeling to-
ward one another and to the world is
wore often the result of childhood train-ju- g

than anything else.
Let a child have an envious, ccvetons

mother, and the chances are she will
impart it to him through his early
training. When this is iuculcited iut
the child's character, it destroys that
youthful hope which is the rainbow of
childhood, drawing one on through en-
chanted years.

Notice a child with a kindly feeling
for everybody and everything, and you
will see that, however poor he may be,
he observe and admires the world and
is as happy as if be owned it. Every-
body is ready to receive him, be he

!rc-- in velvet or tirw linen, for it is
not his clothes bet hit soul they love to
greet This will keT him from many a
iiu.pta.tiou and wi t impart an energy,
tvuuitioa and hofc-- v. tich, like the star

of despair. Day by day ray trouble grew
wor-- e, and dark indeed was the day belore
ruy cVUverance.

A friend of mine told sr.t abiut Dr. w

Pink Pills for Pile People ar.d what
they had accomp!ised for others in my
COrtditico.

It was the first glimpse of the sun of hap-

piness through the dark clouds of mfsery.
"1 bought a box and took them. Even

then I felt their eliect. I bought more and
continued to take them until 1 was well
and strong.

" They liberated me from toe most tertiole
bonds that ever tortured a woman. They
brought me new Lie when death was
welcome.

I recammend them to my friends, nd I
do n hesitate to say to every sulfering
woman ta the world that Dr. "W uHarns'
Pink Pills will Cure her."

Dr. Williams' Pmk Pi2s for Pair People

at a, specific for all forms of weakness.
The blood ii vitalised and becomes preg-

nant with the elements of life. The ner-

vous system H reorganiied, all irrcgularrtes
are corrected, strength returns and diiease
disappears. So remarkable have been the
cures performed by these little pills that
ther fame has spread to the far ends of

civilization. Wherever you go you will
fnd the most important article in every
drug store to be Dr. Williams' Pink Fill
for Pale People.

in the mariner's heaven, will guide
him through the voyage of life. Cora
Wright in Housekeeper.

Sensible Short Skirt.
A marked feature at Lakewood, N.

J., during the fashionable season was
the short skirt used by women for walk-
ing and all Reneral out of door wear.
The short skirt was not confined to le

riders or tenuis and golf players.
u the streets of the town, alGjg its

promenades or in the parks and woods
one met everywhere smartly dressed
women wearing this convenient and
comfortable walking skirt. Its vogue
was so great as to show something more
than a particular preference for neat-
ness and convenience in walking.

The skirt most worn was somewhat
longer than the bicycle skirt. It comes
jast below the shoe tops, clearing the
ground by about four inches. It hangs
in even folds and is of alxvat medium
width. Many such skirts are not bound
on the bottom, but faced with a wide
piece of the dress material and finished
with many rows of machine stitching.
The skirts are of cloth or mixed cheviots
of dark shades. A very smart costume
included such a skirt cf gray cheviot,
with a scarlet jacket of smooth faced
cloth, plain linen collar, with tie, and a
gray felt hat of round soft

For seaside or mountain wear by
saiuuier visitors or for traveling or for
general wear in the country by those
who are much out of doors and on foot
these short skirts are valuable. They
Lave always been comfortable and con-

venient, but to preach common sense
tn the subject to those who follow style
more than their own ideas of what is
jirojxr is usually time and breath
wasted.

Hut if the use of the short skirts has
been stamped with the approval of fash-
ionable society people their use is likely
to increase this number, and it would
be a wise plau fur every woman who
wishes to do what is correct in such
matters to see to it that a well made
short walking skirt is among the neces-K:tr- y

articles provided for her summer
outfit Harper's Bazar.

A Novel Keedlework Exhibit.
Ey invitation of the State Memorial

museum of Norwich, Conn., the Society
cf El ue :unl White Needlework of Deer-fiel-

Mass., has been making a special
exhibit of its colonial embroideries by
the State Memorial museum of Nor-
wich, Conn. The show was held in con-
junction with Miss Evelyn Nordhcff's
bookbindings. The Blue and White so-

ciety pent 5 4 specimens of its peculiar
aud interesting craft, including a large
portiere, a bedspread atd a bed curtain.
The portiere is wrought ou heavy hand
spuu linen, being a portion of an old
double shift that was bought in Hol-
land many years ago, but still preserv-
ing its integrity and in itself an excel-
lent example of the weaver's skill. The
design chosen for this door hanging is
derived from a bedspread done by Mrs.
Sarah Suell of East Bridgewater, Mass.,
who was not only a descendant of John
Aldeu, but also bad the honor of being
the grandmother of William Cullen
Bryaut This design is dated 1770, and
the socii-t- has adapted some of its nobt
important features to the more modern
purpose for which it is now to be used.
The bedspread and curtain are part of a
set now being nicde for a California
couLtry houso to be used on an old
four jKt-te- f more than ordinary size.
The design fur the spread covers the en-
tire top of the bod with a continuous
pattern f particular originality tf con
ception, d. '. 179S or thereabouts. Tho
spread is large inocgh to hang between
the posts U'uirly t the floor, thns dis-
pensing with the valance of the old
times, and when completed will have a
border niuir the narrow hemstitched

The Dccrfield sieiety has found so
much difficulty with the commercial
dyes that it is now coloring liueu tiinad
in the old fashiiaied indigo dye pot,

for its own use and for sale to oth-
er dissatisfied crtftswomen. Boston
Woman's Journal.

The Wire of Naval Officer.
The weiiiau who has just come from

Key West, the woman whs knows ad-
mirals, ami. more than all, who knows
Hobsou, was talking. "They tell mo
here that I am-n- ot patriotic," she was
saying, "but thej do not understand
what war means. They see the war only
froui a distance. Sending men off to
fiht dees not seem to mean much to
them. It sounds well, they revel in pa-
triotism and enjey it I have seen the
wives of naval officer say goodby to
their bnshauds, thinking they may
uever Htt them again. There is some e

here, but it is nothing to the
tense strain there was to lie seen at Key
West while tho warships were there.
An officer would be at dinner when a
man from his vessel would make his
appearance. Tho officer would be on his
fct in a minute, Do you want me?"
An ofTicer doe s not go half way to nnict
a messenger in ordinary times. He takiw
things easily. Tho wife of one of tlio
lieutenants of the Ericsson was dining
ou board ship with her husband one
day hen just in the middle of tho
meal three whistles were heard. No one
knew exactly what they were for, but
bey might have meant something im-

portant, and pixir little Mrs. Lieutenant
was hurried into a bout and was half
way a&hore before she had time to
think. War is a serious matter. You do
not begin to know what it means here
vet" New York Times.

Reaaedy for Itj Poisoning.
The ivy leaves are so r.rvtrv in an

tnmii that they often beguile children

the innocuous variety differ in one par-
ticular, so they can be readily distin-guifclie- d.

The leaves of the poison ivy
grow in clusters cf three, while the
harmless kind grow in clusters of fve,
the leaves are narrow and long, and the
vines run in the ground.

When poisoned by ivy, it first ap-
pears in the form of watery pimples,
which smart and burn and soon ran

rgch-.- in a solid blotch, followed by

a swelling .f the poisoned parts. An
excellent remedy f r the SHine is sweet
spirits of r.itT. Eatbo the a!Tected
two cr three times through the day, and
the followi:;g morning scarcely any
trace of the poisoning will remain.

Another infallible for poison-
ing by ivy atsd other poisonous vines
B!id plants is rich Lattermilk, in which
has been b al xi sor.ie green tansy leuves
until the milk is thoroughly tinctured.
Bathe the parts often until relieved. At
night wet a ch th with the mixture and
apply, wetting as cftc-- as it dries. Per-
haps these' remedies lire old, but what
mutter as h.ng as they nra good?
Housekeeping.

Wj Lady'i orccou Sl!pier.
My lady's slipper tei-- s a very radical

change this summer. It is no mors jlaia
and unadorned; no longer dot s a siinple
little bow or unobtrusive roette orna-
ment it. Instead the slipper i now a
very gorgeotw affair. It glistens, both
by sunlight and the gleam of gas or
eW-tricity- , for it is a jeweled slipper
aud oftcuer than otherwise elaborately
jeweled.

The style is to have these lippe-- r

jewels match the pin or noek!i;c you
are wearing, both in the gems them-
selves and ia the setting. When fan-

tastic aud curious dosign.i ere worn ia
oddly finished gold, the is exceed-
ingly pctnresqnc and attractive, Rhino-- f

tones are tho favorite slipper ornaments
of the surunuT, diamoi.dj being of
ccnir-- too valuable to 1m allowed to
twinkle carelessly ou one' I feet.

The ornament mo;t admired is a gold
or jeweled buckle, either lirge or small.
This will re.--t upon a bovr or rosette of
satin and will bo of niajy quaint aud
odd designs.

Summer Fabric.
Let yonr waist be small and the hips

full and smoothly fitted. One of the
prettiest and m-- t stylish novelties in
summer dress material is a silk ging-
ham iu plaitled c!eign of beautiful
bright coloring. This extravagance sells
for $1 a yard and is so beautifully wov-

en that even when iu the Lands it looks
and feels like fine-- , smoota silk. Duck
and pique hkirts arc as popular as ever
with shirt w;.ists, and these., too, are
fitted as closely us possible. The seams
are overlapped and stitched, and a deep
he'iu finishes the bottom. Corded pi'me
is worn, but the figured and striped ones
are newer and much more desirable, as
they come in delicate colors as well as
white. Crash skirts in linen, cotton cr
wool for country use are nutty, neat and
much usenL Mary Katheriue Howard
in Woman's Home Companion.

Tailor Made Skirta,

Some women are comTjlaining abont
j the new separate skirts. Their ciief

cans? of discomfiture seems to be that
they are too long and narrow. It may
be noted ju.--t en passant that the majori-
ty i f the fault finders, who are tall,
shndcr women, found the bell skirt
more suitable for their stylo of figure.
Meantime the plump dani'-- are intense-
ly pleased with the revived mode. Some
excel lent models in separate skirts are
being shown in the leading studios. A
black and autumn leaf red striped fou-

lard skirt fits closely over the hips and
is rather full in tho back. New York
Mail and Express.

A Clever Answer.

Rev. Anna Shaw, at a recent meet
i:ig, gave a clever answer to the jues
tion asked apropos of the t war,
" Why should a woman have a vote if
she doesn't cirry a musket?" Miss Shaw
replied: "The women of the Cnite--

States will nr.ri'e to light all the women
f S;:iin that may come against our

country. If the men of America will
t:ike care of the men cf Sjwin, the

j women of the United States will take
cari: e.f the Spanish women. Ihe Min
neapolis Daily Journal savs: "There i
nothing the matter with that proposi
tion. Let Anna have a chance to voto if
she wants to. "

Stained Finger.
Now the time has come when the

housewife who does much of her own
cooking or preserving must often have
her fingers stained with tho juice of
berries, peaches, etc., and it may l
well to remind her that the. fames e.f
sulphur will remove most fruit stains
from the fingers. Put a tiny lump of
sulphur in a tin plate, pour on a little
alcohol and set it ou fire. Hold the fin
ger tips atove the flame, and the disced
oration will disappear. Harper's Ba
zar.

A Woman Law Lecturer.
The Berlin Vorwarts (Forward), the

leading German Socialist journal, which
always gladly chronicles women's ad
vaneemeut, announces that the rector cf
the University of Cpsal, Sweden, has
appointed a woman lustruitor, Miss
Elvu Esclieiitohu, to give lectures on
lawsuits twice a week.

When the women i.f New York city
recently held a patriotic mee ting for the
purpose of boycotting French goods sev
eral of the leading modistes signed a
contract not to import any more Paris
I'tiwus for two years. This will be a loss
of just 13,000,000 to Parisians.

Mrs. Mary A. Livermiiro recently
gave a let tare at West Dennis, Mass.
Peeiple came from 10 and 13 miles and
crowded the church to the doors. A cor-
respondent of Zion's Herald writes,
"The lecture was a great inspiration to
this section. "

A liberal use of salt in the food will
destroy the odor of perspiration. Ia
Australia, where the "black fellows"
are employed as hono stivauts, tliey
are itHjuired to tat a certain amount cf
salt iu tht ;r food every day.

Miss Hannah Kindboin, a bright
young woman of Swedish birth, has jnst
been installed as professor of nurtit g in
the University of Tesas.

THE CAMPFIRE".

Wartime RemiuUrenrea of a Teteran ol
the Civil War.

"Men bui!d fires iu various places tc
cock their coffee by r to make them-
selves warm or fur company's sake,"
raid a civil war veteran, "and any firf
is likely to le more or less a gathering
point, but I mpimse ILi.t the fire tc
whith the came of properly
belongs, ihe citu;pt!re of k ng and story,
is the cook's tire at the cud of the com-
pany stnvt, built on the ground, undei
a i le snpjs rtcd at the ends by crotched
sticks drivtn in the earth nnd from
which the camp kettles are suspended.
This was the gathering poii.t of the
company.

'iie-- did not always stand ahoi the
campfire. It dipeu h d up, n -

stances aud cu I'm wcathir. Thev ilc
here, of course, at meulti::.cs, n:id t!
were tuns m.cu i- -i :i tu!.i sran:
around the fire and sn. Ue ui.d t:.'.
then it might be th:;t the r. enwtrld
keep their Unts. phn i:ig ccrus cr r u ek-
ing there, cr mei.iling their elt tLes, cr
polishing rp tl cir aid. ntt rn;w;ts, sc
uat mere v. ire limes u tun t;.c Lre v

quite deserted or when pi r hyps tin re
Dilrht be sclU tucre a so'uarv tl-- i r
man who bad csioie to liht bis piix.

net, tliongb it might be dis ited.
t.i fire still bun.ed. Somctiu:rs ou i o Id
and windy nights li e witd wi t:!;
blow it about aud soitUr it, ud soice
times, when it was no lnn:-,- r ntl,.,,,. A

the rain would pot it out black, list j

hjuv-- mas usually a living Ere ttiero ly '
day aud a bt'd i f embers by uiglit, and 1

here was the soldier's hearthstone. " '

New York Sen. i

Hi Way of riodlb It.
Tourist It wears me out txaupleU.ly

to travel.
CL.iuc Acrjuaintaare Your business

com pels you in do it, I proirnuia .
Tourist No, 1 am traveling fur my

health. CLicago Tribuoa.

SHE WILL BE QUEEN.

Tnihelmina Will lie Crowsed In Annter.
dam on S, pt. O.

It is surely wcanan's era when three
qn'jens rule as many nations cf Eur-.pe- .

This will be the cose when the rieit
great evnt of the year will have pa-sc- d

into history by the in?tal!.itiiU qno n
cf the . Netherlands of W iliyhiihia,
daughter of the Lre King Wii.t un HI
and his second wife, Piincess Emm a. !

The of crowning the girl
queen of the Netherlands will take
place iu the New church, An.st"rd:nn,
ou Sor.t. 0.

To grow np with the eyes of a nation
watching for the g:rl to dovt l p ni:d re--

j'jii mj ub w.iiii;'- iiyf'.i

Clili l iur :i:i una-u:ii- ;y a'ln.ciive woni- -

an i.-- a lot that any one n.ight !

Such has fctca tho I if3 cf Wilhr-lrniua-

Her bci-nt-y has been raved over
and written about as ft w other yoctig j

women's looks have licen: her mental ,

qaalities have praised iu the way
ti turn tho head nf a ss vain young
person, ami, iu a word, she has been tiie
idol cf the nation aud the pride of every
Dutchman since she first won thuir
hearts as a cute child iif 7 riding a prvt-

if

W!L!lLI.i:!SA AS EHE ATI EAtiS NOW.

ry little Slutland poay. Now that tho
time has come when she is to leave
childhood behind and becorae tho wom-

an and the queen the she pre-

sents is cue th:d the nation resp-x-t- s as
well as loves, for Wilbelmiua is a dig-nilii-- .!

r.iis.s, who knows how to deport
herself when the public cyo is upon her
and great functionaries of state are play-

ing her hen: age.
She will have need of all herself pos-scss- i;

11 oa Sept. C, however, for the or-do-

will b a trying tuc Wilbelmiua
is supposed to come of age on that date.
As a nsnul thing and girls of the
Netherlands do not come of age uutil
they are '!, but in this case Wiihel-miua- ,

being a queen, is allowed to come
of ago ou her eighteenth birthday. On
Aug. ol. therefore, the queen regent
will cea?e to rede, and Willu lmina will
become queen of the Netherlands, al-

though her coronation will not tuhe
phic until Sept. G. Chicago Tiii:is-Herai-

Auolhrr "Fir!" Won.n.
Mhs Ethel Earton read a paper at a

recent i f tho Liimean
Lionilon, this being the first occasion in
the annals of the swiety on which a
woman iiui o'Sci:ited in this oaptieity.
It is true, however, that n emeu have
contributed pajicrs on scientific subjects
at these meetings, bet such essays have
invariably been read by rio of the fel-

lows. .Miss Iiartou's p.iper dealt with
the strnetcre and d.'Velop::u tit of cer-

tain species of seaweeds fotmd iu the
gulf 0 Florida, a subject in which she
has recently been occupied in making
researches. Woman's Journal.

A Trir.edy Fur the Tel ltale WrinUlc.
When fine lines begin to thow nrj i. r

the eyes, jrocure a small package of ful-

ler's earth and mix it with an eqnal
quantity of wheat flour. Take a little
of this and mis it into a paste with
clear water. Spread it beneath the eyes
and let it remain an hour; then moisten
it sui 1 gently wipe, it off. 1''or wrinkles
ou other parts of tho face nu ke a paste
of white wax and oil of sweet almonds
and apply it as h ;t m cm be borne,
using a small pine stick for the pur-
pose, that it may be applied to the line
and nowhere else. Woman's Home j

Companion.

Object Lrwoni.
Governor Adams of Colorado, in his

address of we lcome to the lieiieral Feder-
ation of Women's Clubs, teid the wonu n
from other states that the Colorudians
ofi'ered to the convention the people nml
institutions of Denver as an olgect h

to be studied, so that they i:.il.t
see for themselves whether equal suf-
frage had made things worse or better.

Invented bjr a Woman.
A Wisconsin woman has patented an

improved ironing beard for skirts, etc.,
in which the board is hinged atone end
to a vertical post attach, d to a second
board, the opposite end being supported
by a brace attached only to the lower
tiKird, making it convenient to raiso tho
upper board to insert the garment to be
iruscd.

The Ited Crons Internationally.
The American lied Cross has received

a ceutributiuii if $ 100 from the Ued
Cross society of Nice, Franco. Keci ntly
the Eid Cross: of Paris sei:t a contribu-
tion of $1,000. Judge Sheblt-- of New
Itiviu may le sent to represent tho lb--

Cifiss in Manila. He is an old member
of the soc:--!v- .

Tliey Appreciate the Wattrr.
The Woman's Christian Temifraneo

titii:-:- : has presented to Miss Christ i:'.:i
Ihv.i'.i. y a huudsonie silver v. au-- service
in t 1 gi'i:i n of her stand iu 11.1r.1iu4
the I.aiUeship Kintr.cky with vatir.
The tvreuoiiijs t.v U j 'ace
at tLe exeittive ma:isi n at Fratikb.rt
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OR CALL AND CONSULT

DR. LITTLE(V ABOUT YOUR CYCS.
" sV Treatiufnt, rrratcii. Classes

?sii.. .l Ar.lfl.-la- l Fyea.
S3 ixrrErrsu sr. rnTJitis.

of the Loni Rrifna,
A New York fashion writer says that

the elegance sml gr.ice .( the Louis
reigns are to be into our

ing ro:ns w-- t winter in tho
Clothes of the woircn as veil SB in the
rtvla of the fonsifnro or wail

I nca h-- l skirts, pointed and lacel
tight s; ves, paaui"r.--, roage.

p in he!, a::d three cruet 1 hats
in ti.-- t f n.i fined to f iil'T,-dres-

s

1 .1 1
bIl-i- . and clready v (imni who cwu o;u
jewels are o ld little clasps,
s u h as our wore on
n n;;rro-,- p.;e:; of velvet across their
f Siarf pins with chains and
sil-!;'!i- tiuy niui.itnres set iu pearls
cr diaivnds are bj be wera on the shirt
fri''.' t t''e i:icv et and Jape led

is.! r in black n.oife ribbia, which
f.istiioi will I tied roan.l th.':

red: and under the chin. Satin and silk
broe;.'l d in gold or silv, r tureart w;a
ber.d for of these eighteenth

f k-- r find tlleV f t C'J IlUd

j. v. els to grc.u c"e: t.

Daisy Lnhchuooa,

Ontdoor er.tenainments are the fad
at this tcisou of the year, and tho h'st-t-s- s

who can originate KinicthjiiC which
is a roal novelty is clever iadeed.
Luncheons some chosen
ficwir a.'id servid under the trees on

eiaall t.i!..ks linked togothor with
chain i f the selected blossoms are one
of the r.ritrv ideas which cuti 1 devel
oped in various ways. Dairies am tho
mt-- t practical flowers f 'r tuch an out-

lay. White cloth cut out around tho
ho 1:1 djisv iv.t.ils tnav servo for tho

table linen, a bowl of daisies is the cen
tvtpieif, au-.- if the china is decorated
with daisies the is perfect. Some
of the cuart s may bo garnished with
daisies cut out of hard boiled eggs or
white turnips, aud it is a simple mat
ter to sere the ico cream 1:1 daisy form,
nsiiu ri.-tai- f :r tho leaves, somo
v. liito ico for the petals and a yellow
French cream or frozen custard for the
center. New York Sua.

To Clean Straw Bain.
A straw hat or bonnet may bo rnado

to lock as fresh as new by washing with
kerose-n- oil. When shopping, early in
tho morui'jg, if one chances iu tho fur
niture d.'i iii'tineiit of a largo establish
ment, it will bo found that it is this oil
that Is used abundantly to keep the
handsome woods bright und shining.
forthivare literally washed with this
fluid, the oil acts in the same way upon
straw, softening and imparting gioss as
will as cleaning in a more sati.-factor- y

manner than The washing
should bo done awav from all lire und
lights. If the reiiovated hat is bang in
the open cir for a few days, the odor
will disappear und with it any danger
of igniting readily.

Before using polish on carved woods
a washing in kerosoiio will effectually
remove the du.-- t that has settled in "nn- -

cetatal 1"" cn.vice-- and pn care for a
beautiful shiat

Onltt at Cricket Loilje.
Maggie Mitc hell lives in one of the

upper streets of Manhattan, ana so
quietly that many persons are not aware
that she is in this part of the country.
II. r sr.: s::iers he spends at Cricket
Loil.':- -. i.lii:.ron, where she drives a lit-

tle, l.ithes i:i the turf and swims, and
re .es a little German, a language the
ste.;'-- i f which she has taken nn within
the l i t viar or so. She objects to 110

ti ri'-i- j;i:d keeps her identity from the
pi.blic us r.ie.' h as possible. Tho name
ot M..; ie Mitchell was a household
word for so long that many pir-ot-s

have ;:n hh a that Mrs. Abbott Maggie
Mitchell's miii.e ia private lift" must
bo eM and decrepit w this time.

''She weut on the st.:ge so voting and
played for so many years that people
seem t think that she is a regular Me- -

thu-el..- h. " her daughter says i.i
indignant tr !ics. New York Tinits.

Iunian Clubtruiucn.
Lady Aherd. en has received a letter

from 1 1. Petersburg, saying that Eus
siuu wera; t; me developing a lively in
1 1 rest iu club-:- , due largely to tho f.rowth
of the women's club idea in England
and America. Until rc-intl- no move
iu this direction has been possible, tis
Has:-iu- a law forbado the fcruiaticn
v.oiucn's clubs, and it is only after
s-- nuccs 1 u'oi ts aud repi at; d appeals
to the c:::press that the cm Largo has
b' t 11 removed. Now there has been es-

tablished ia St. i'etersburg tho Uus
siau Wonun's Mutual Help siK-tet-

The president is Dr. Anna ShabsisotT, n
woman cf much ability and energy.
Tire elubcoi-tc.in- s about 1,400 members,
including doctors cf medicine, niaihe-n:.itic- s

and law. authors, and, it is said,
most f the inti lltvtual society cf St.
PetersLurg. Philadelphia Ledger.

raid ' Ilrldrsniaid.t.
"Fcr seme time it has been the habit

nt New York weddings to pay brides-
maids with jingling coin," says a Ger-
man family weekly. " 'Eridismaidship'
iu this way beeerjes a business. At n
recent wedding held in New York there
wire no less th:iu 10 bridesmaids, who
were all punctually paid. Ees.ides the
beautiful toil, is, givtn by tho bride's
father, they lach received $-- for ap-
pearing in the wedding train. There are
veeng l.iiiies who accept as much as
$i0 J t'jr th.-i- 'ofiice of honor.

"One woman," continues th Teuton
jouri.-ilist- , "who is much sought lifter
fur her beisut, has apin-arc- as Lrides-inai- d

iLt more than 2u;) Weddings, and
has i:i a s.hfirt time ama.-s.-- d quite a lit-
tle fortune, besides many costly presents
she received. "'

Florence Melitinral' 1;mm1 WUhea.
ricreucci loved and ven-tra- ti

d iu her old age. bedridden and of-

ten fcu'.Tcring. is still mindful of those
wh.) fellow the lulling which she did so
much tocnu: Lie. Shewn te to the man-
ager of the dncutii.ual exhibit of train-
ed nur-.-- s if the Health
ex;xi.-i- ti iii recently held in New Yo:h
city, "1 I.i-- no; Nightingale !:cf c that
yonr md avrrs may le su.ve-- hi
raising the standard if this calling aud
sj r.rls her l;;:i.'. regards.

ANNUAL 1898.

if
CLOSES OCTOBER 22. f

int.
DMROSCH t,W ORCHESTRA

THE
K3

.VICTOR HERBERT
AND HIS 2 RKG'T BAKP OP K. Y.

ADMISSION, OH ALL RAILROADS. 4

Wanted? AotI JWiaVc
fit. ti f - rj-- ?r s C V, v
V" ! f -

. r' ir - ',s. f ....
n.'t;t sal iry if -- ful. K:r liiirtlt-u'ar- -

1 Iinl-,- .
lirJ v. t.KXt is.Nlu; : t, J'a , n:iS-j::,iTi,.- l Uoxsc

ADMISSION, 25 CENTS.
unci ow rur -- dciit

W. I'll'Tl RKS I? Till- - llNeAT(K;HPll.
lUKYtuuH ih:i;p ska nivix; kxhihitiun,ii t(;i:sui;iK's Tit im:ii aimai..(iUAMU 'AVAL nATTI.IvF MANILA.

IIOX MtKIMi IM ACTfAI. OPIU ATION.
OitAMIl i:i.KCTUICAI. IHII,AV.

.. .. . -

SHERIFF'S SALE.
P.? Tlrt Jff of sur.Jrv writ.i f Fieri

end' Kh. ui out "I e A ,,"rt
(umnxin t'leis ol N'm-r.- 't e.ioily, I 'a.. t

l.l i!irretHt, Itl.'tT- - ill te iipiw-- 1 t "
lha e'ourt House, in h.mrrsft Lorougti, on

Friday, Sept. 23, 189S,
AT 1 O'CLOCK P.

U ii)Hoirin rnil bUK,
A!! th rihUtill'". Iiit-ret- . claim und 'l- -

niand ef A nine e'nino a:i Jainc H. ien.es
her .!. of. In ami to a c. rL.i.i larm or
trelol lad lBie in Bla-- twtib.p, H

fount v, Vn tHmtaimn uer- - tuof
r Ii- -k. with tti aujo n.n;

Un Uof J..lm i Jtiia.-r- . Jitni.- - . Ac
.uite, J. D. HiinOxit, Jolm II. lonir anl
llirr. having i.-irt.il t.-ic- ! a tw-- o

frame chv.-liiii- lniie, : l:iru tuin awl J" r
oulPuiidi!iff-- : al the liil. resi nf tu f.ml-an- l.

Iu all tr lt nuil n!!.- laiil off on a
P'.rtm:! f --..i t Iim-i- . have Ik ii
ii.i.i Hti't c.iiv. .y tl. it. ilraiU (lorn T
oh n. r) ami tue ai)- - li aii't

c-- s 10 m:-- ! uuv.i'l t- t
a mc mil oUilf tiiivi-yr- j ly A'nictn Knainn't

.! wit.- - to A nr.:.- i "uii-ii- I y tlti-'- l .'at. i 'Jit ti

Juu. mm r.oor.li-.- i in ImJ iiLtir.l "I.
i;i 1.

1..K.H i; t X(H'ii!l"ii nn.l to 1. nlil a. tlie
(n-j-- i i ly i.f A tl!!i Culrn.- Hint Jitir.--- II.
Ai. iim. h.-i- nt tli" suit f W. A.
e'iiH-!- t ij i n uo.

ALaO

Ail l!:c ri(!lit, lii'e. Inlrr.--- t. flaim nsul
iiiiitw' f fc. II. liuUTlKiuali, of, iii and to lilt'
fuLoH-- l t.-;- :

'n. 1. Ail ili'-.'- . I ii n.l.-- r ii - of
bn.i own.1 hy A. i'lark 1111.I il. J.
si'uate in ijui iniili.'iiii'K t.. t liip, rs t
fuiutv, l'a , t'oiiit-l- t d as f.!li- - : North hy
;iil.".fl 11. M.-(r- en ml hy hinJ of M r.t.
Marv l.iliv, .;itli l.y luivl ol ( alvm liiisiou.
wt hy laiiJ of J. A. finrk ami H. J.

c".:iitai!iic M air. s m.nc or J. s wiiti
imiiir s rici.ts.

No. . All Ihn oil UMaprivli'i; a n 'rt 1111

pi-.- -., of lan.l i' i:nl t.y Mrs Jti.ilh:il I'. y. r,
hltUtllf III liU.'lllilli.iIUl K t"WUI.Ilil, sin r t
couiily, l'a , Imjiii i. ! foilown: .Vi rih 'an.!

iM i.v inntt ol J.Ti-:nia- i aii.l F. V. li.trk,
soiitti hy lai.it-- i of Mrs. II 1I111, u.-s- t hy li.ii.l-- .

of Jiiiiatln.il Y.vli-ran-- Mrs. Jonathan l' y. r,
cC'titMiiiiiig tu ari.. fiioi.-o- r h a :tii inniiiM
rigliU.

No & A'.l t!;e 11. I u:i.i-r!yi- li:- - 1 Ur! of
Mrs. Mary Koi'ji.-'s- . in iuemaii'Miii-- ;

low is.uiily, Th.,
T.ia.Tt . iiiolL1 tir . M .lii liiin.tii; r'i:t itri--

iini'rov.-iiifiilH- a'i; iiiii-i- luiiii-- - of t l'. A .tar ,

iii. Jon itiian ll. yi ri.ii'1 olli.-rs-

TnkiMi In and 10 Itv koM l!i- -

ol'E. U. Luteiiuuli, at I lie of
Jip.p-ri- A. L'lurs's us'.-- .

ALS

All tlie .l. tit!.-- . Int. rlalrn r.d
of It. 11. ii. I ol.man. . in a ii'l h a o

tn;.-- t or n.-.-- i 01 ia.:-- in .iiii-cr-- -

t..wiiiiip, bs.ii:. rs.1 'a.,
lining Ian. is ol Jolm . ( i.iim.iii, of itu-r- i

this is- - a Miiail part, roiitaiiiln lour wr. and
lv.'lit P.'h.-s- . slrn-- r lilt.
itLiiii- - Ira.-- I ol land whi'-- was
John I'i'l.-iiiai- und wit. hy l i!al.. -- i
Jannarv, to . 11. I oh man, having
liu T.011 or.'tnl a lolory lr..in. ilwllmi;
lions,-- , a ijo.i.1 Ijil.'.". jitor.' : oust ntnl tT;r.-- ,

and otliurouthiiilihii;;!-- , villi ill.; ai'.ur! na.i- -

Tak.'n in end 10 ho sold us th"
of li.o. II. eoi.-niaii- , nt in- suit ofiirois'rly li's A l.on an I l'avnl .snjd. r,

admii.ii.;rito ot J. lotii:, d.ji'd, 11 t.
AI.S'.j

All tin' riiiht. 1itl- - Ititrrosl, I'taim and
..I Frank Itodti-rs- . of. iu and to llio

ria'', lo-- n :

No. I A firm or tiu.-- t ol hind s..;
ill Slla.h' tow nshi.. Siiiii-i-'-- t county, l'a.,

c m tn in: I lit n.-- .' s. Mt".ut -- ia s .;.n r.ai-nr.- -
ttlohtT, iiajoliiinif lall- l of Nt !.. iiiiatl

M.'tii;. s. .lonalhaii I 'a hi. , .Ai.inah Yoiin, and
M. K. Johns, havinj.' l a t.s
st.it) .l.!:ina honc, Isiiilc Isirn. i .riii.'i'
iiii.'.t. sum 11 1. r hou.- ami .;hcr 01. t in.

No t A . .Ti.. ill I:il Iii or Hart ot hind "itn- -
at. (' r roiitiiinoiv sia.-i---

!iii !a iii:.' I'luht r, iii'l.-- i ol
Vouiiir. X. K. Joiins and No. 1 a:ne,

lla inn llln'Oli rris-t.-i- l a tvvo-v(ijr-y ,iwi-lf:i- i

hol:- and a tmnk har,i, Willi lit.- rh iia a- -
O. s

T;;k.n in exi and Jo t sold as ti.'l'o.Tty of Fralii; K'l.iiji 1.. al tin-sai- l of
Mlii.-r- .

A I. 11

All tho ri,'hl, ti"' 'nt. r st. . taioi iind
maud ol V iniaiii .Mutl n, ot. in and to a c

Iri'-- t id land suti.it-i- Hiii.-i- oiwii-h.i- ,

ssini.-rs.-- t roluily. l'a , r.nita) a tllK 77 lo r
t to . :. ar, i iai;.-.- tliiii-- T, i.joi.'i

ir. lands ofciihr llr. .1 rs, AI. j Si: l.r,
Ih my i:o.val! aud H: mui Sivi'a rar. I,i, v 1:1 4
lii.-r.si- oiN.-t.-- h io-M.ii- loi; ilw.-- 11.

hous,-- , pt:hl.' an 1 oii:--- oalhmidiiij;-.- nii
111. a .l.urU-iiii.iri s.

Tak.-- in r X. i.iil and to hi- sold til.;
y of YYniiaat Mnii.-ii- at lh'- - siiu ofrr.t(M--

f

k.-lm- .

All lh' riulit, till... ial.'r.st. claim and
or J. e, lloitmaii. of. in Mini 1.. h

jias-- or jifirt-.-- l ol 1; roil ml si 11 a it- - in t in- liiat;-.- '

of J.MiiiiTs. JtMi;!.-- i,iiv:is:i;ii. stint.-rs- t couii-
ly, l'a.. conlaiiiinu i.Imiui oi'i. n.-- itit.n1 r
less, inj joining ia !.-- ol 1 ii. iiu.-l- 1 i.ilin J.
.1. Mishi'r, ii. M. sii.iulis and MreJ. '. I.nm.t-ulin-- r,

Uavim; a two-sn.r- y

frami tlw. ill. ; housi', cai'i.n-- inslci-- r snoji,
s.'aiiii- - und otli. r oiithnihiins, ivitu the iii-j-

'J':: k.'n ill frxcouthm and to tw s,! as the
proH-r(- .'f J. I', llott.iian, at li,a suit of Na
tional ei'sUfl e.iiniiany.

All tlii-- riclit, till... Iiit. nst, claim ami !.- -
niaiid ol ( w . ifiv.il. ol, in a ml to a
hit or pn.-- of ur.mr.d -- mi.it.- in tin- - town of
VA iudts r. Faint townshii. Nmii-rs-- t rotinTv
Fa , known and iiuniis-n-.- l on Hit- iario
town us lot niiMilH-- r J.il. fronting on iraha:ii
Avi'inic on tin- - lioiiii ;l iHiiimhsl 011 tli
inl hy str.s t l"itifs't..m
hy an alloy low, on th w.-s- ' hy
hott'h.t, wiih railroad of way" (itissi-.ii-

;

1'irtj. itn sii'i iot, na:ii-- ; i irci.-.- j

lvo-sii"-- y fnimo "Iwt-- i iiousc H.-- t JU . l .and
Oi.tiii!iid!iii;s, wit i the ii'.irt.-iiim-'-s- .

luKcn in cxts-uiioi- i ana to u h.ik s th
pnis-n- y of 11. w.oroin, t tho uit of j. S.
e'uuitiiiuutti s us'j,

AFX I

All she rijjlit, title, inh risl. claim and d
man.1 of I."-- Folk, of. In and to all lint cer
tain lot of ground situate in tlie lsirou.il of

somerset e.mnty, Va , know n on
oneor li:e 11:01s ot said town as l',t No. h.l
and is on f.in and Iaie stns is. front
in;; on Jl;:n slns't i.i lei l. hy ho w.st to liW
stnsi. ai .tin nir lot ot r.ter Ijintlis. Isin
Hie si me l.il ol xioiiml wliteli Valeimne lh.v
and wife hv lw. I duo--d si Ii N'.iv. s; c.ni.
v.'y.il 10 V . Hay, and Ihe nnl S11111-

uei . iitiy oyu n j ut' 1 April 1. s:.i. rnit.
veyed lo Henry II iy. w lio hv d.s d dati d I'll
Mo pi. is,: 1, conveyed lo l.ui-- ilitiner, now
l.u.-- roll., ami having ihereon cr.s-t.-- a t --or.
i.tory frame i ti.iiise. si.iui,. ai.d oth. r
outiilllii iil.fs, with tile appurtenants s.

lak.-i- i 111 cx.s-u'io- ami to is- - sold tis ih
ProiM ity

lor.
of Lucy Folk, at the suit ol Ntls.11

Al-S-

All th" rinhl. Id . Inter. si, claim 11ml ih- -
mand or Ii 011 r. ilols-ipplo- . o', in mid nil
that l.'l of un.uud sutiate in
iMirou-.ii- , Siim. : county, l'a , known u the
mm prop, ity, .iinl 1. und. d a 11 I ih senU--
follows, vi : li KiutuiiL' at iiirn. r 011 ii.nil. 01
Sii.mycris-k- . Ihenec mmi'Ii ninel.-el- l rr
w. si, n per.-fi.-- t H Inet-or- Ko-ne- e si.tllll

. ii'usiv. si in iHT.-n.-- 10 u l.i:tli.'iic- - 11 irth ei,'iu (tejr.t-- s s
ion i tree 011 naiiKs 01 n-- . k;
thence hy ereeji sieiiii, 7.'' s ejisi,
l:i H11 p. rcl.es to the pla-- ol inu, i;

one acr.' arid n.-- l and hav- -
in-- j ther.sn en ei.sl a n'niiiis.iritiii.
nl iloiirii.it mill, two z;ry ir.ime ilwihu.i.
houses, sin Inc. hiacksii.li h shr d. mint market
and oihroutiaiihlin-'s- . Alsoall of a certain
w.it.-- rliilit. or pn 10 s as conveyed to the
iti'ove naiii- - d i. 1. 11. 1. ml d.sd of Samuel

mul W!:- miti r isiull nii.1
wil.-- , dat.it 17 Novi mil. r, IM..', with tile up
pu- teiianc. s.

lak.'ii it. cm "itlo:i and to bj sold a the
proienyot lon 1.. Il,il.. p,.. at the suit or
ih- - Mutual l;;iildi:ii and Leuu Asms lain. u of
.Aiiooiui, l a.

AUS.I

A !i t ll rt !.t. i l!e tiller, s n,.l il...
tilaud ol 1! million uaiMiiL-'imi- i. of. in ail
til :i i..i or o: I si u.it" inthe low n of Wintlii. r. I'einl l., n.l. ,, s.

ciiitiy. l'a.. K ni.wn oil tiie Plot of Miid
low 11 as Lt No. i.mmIisI on srti. r is--

;nrl :iinl Avenue. Ii.tvincr trier... t
ercl.-- . a irv tlweliia" luaio
llx-- 'l i!h i irienaii.-- . s.

"I a iicll In . itti. 1.. Iw - - .1...
pmp-rr- of il..ii.l:iou 1'Liiotiiili.iio i,t ii,..
sui; of .1. L. Siiaih r.

1 Lso

All tilO lii-h- till.-- , in'erist oh.'l.i nn.l de.
niaiiil of Ninh II. tiMi!,.r, 01. hi and lo a 0 r
'uiii iraol ol land siiuuie in Jeiiu. r town. lop.
rsil.i Is. I Fit., lolitiiiinnif Ii.1. acrej'"'K lands of Kratik liwviii." N.ih
liotwi. 1 i. orire Fi hslliiip. lir. J,... i ,,v.i..Jess, liriiliili and Marv It. I. Turrene.'. hnv- -

nii tinr.011 cie. led a larve lion rime mill-ro- ll-
cr pro-o- ss a one and a haifmory frame
d.Vei!iar hous... stat.le. sluoUe house and oili-
er 0:1 1.u Id n.s. w it Ii Hie itppurlwinn'sn.

111 cxouto!i and Pi oc w:. as theprom r. V of N, nil II. tSllaftrr. al Ih - soil ol
JuniiM Cover's u...

AI.S.)

A'l thcrlcht, tU! iiilcrost. luiin and d.s
of M. Krl . ol, in ami Ha t

of cr.Mind siiuur in the town id A i',,UT,Faint township. couniv, l a .kiion ri
on il'c plan 01 su i town as I... No. ji.', froni-I'l- K

"'. f s I on tin in. in A vei, ue an I et. niliiii;hick i.r -- pnl wi itti 10 an aii.-y- , andUuinded iiy iots No .':! and hivnij Mine,
on er.s-i.- il .1 two-stoi-- y Hat ns.l frame dwell-lii-e

hixI st..' house CM s i, vl i'ii,' ami ot!i-e- r
oinhijitdinirs, wnh thenpi'iirt-iian.-e- s.

Taken iii evecuTl. n and 10 Im- - si.i l as th
rri.T-ert- of M. Krid.-r- at the u:l of ll.-v- . J.'. Haichisou.

Terms:
NoTier Ml rM rvHi ptirchaslii at thaisive Kile Wlii pi. ;iP Uii.e nott.s tli:,t, l; p.-- r

C lit. of tin plli--li:t- inon.--y nill.T h paiil
w.ien pnijsT-- is kiirs-ket- l ihiwn: oinerwtse it

! :.Miii Im f5-s- f.i til s.i!e at I he risk of ilie
fiisi j un'h-is-r- . 1'lie oftne pun-lut-

til. y iniisi J .n or lief., re the .Imj- - olc .n;irr::;i tion. ir: ihnrs-Jy- , r pi. ji
No !e si will Is- - .irkiiow l. .l';;iil until Ine

puii'h.-- uioiiey is panl iu lu!l.

M. IL HAKTZKI.U
A115. SI. IM. M n.T

DMIXISTHATOIW XOTK L
Ii the esi'iiteof John Kchrock, Inteol Summittiiwuslup, Jioini rs.-- t county, !'a., .

I ttii of nitm hivirntlon on llif nhove V

hi.vlnt yratned to the un h rsn;n.sl
hv Ihe intH'rauiii.iritv. 11 ti.-- e Is h rei. Kv.
111 t 11.ll p non Im!, o;,-- s to :,,tc to
lieik.--. Iinnii'iiiate pr.yn.ent. n. iln. havlpk
chiiins i.tfiiill-- l the siime :o present th--- only
s'lMlHTil f..r ni.'nt. Sii.iir,inl,
M. 1. A. 1". Isss ai civ.ce of W in. It"

1 .s.k, iu ih yersiiule. t'n.
ki 1 j j. srrir.iH ii.wa. r. isisT.

- Ji.ilios.rj'.o.s.

Comkkset ar.AUKFrr kkpout.
O IUHKItTIU l l

Cook & Beerits,
Weiimfsday, &i'L 14, 1SSS.

(per bo .. . 50
ACAr.r.le v dried.

( evn pon.t.l 6 li
Appie Butter, i r i& .i to 0

riit. h r &. ...!- -

Bi.iiU.r. fr.-s- ke, jn-- r R. 1 e
I creamery, per S... .lif

1 V i.w tfc

.country nam, per 13 iu -

1 sunar cured Lia, r tBacon. s,irt ti Uso
shouider, per B 10 K

wtdte navy, per buEoana. Lima, per Si ....

itr.s-ii- , per r? ... 1

Aon.e. 1 ft, ioc
I e'uni per obi i.j) to i

ActacnL portian-l- , per bhl lo A.0U

ornniesu, per t -.

' Kims. tK'r uo
(Ubiil per 71) 81 ti. . j

Fifch, lake Uerrlnj Q bl., Vp WN
H ir.ey. wriite clover.ptr lb sc

Iarl, per B Tloldf
I..m.s per l - iM

! M alas-c- s, N.U.. pt--r ti
1 iiii pi-- r u " i $UV

i FoUi'.K-s- . per hus !:
J erl. lies CV'llnirUHl, IXT ''ic
Pruu.s.. ij iS t" I"

I Y.. per hhl f
I per hhl J..
l.irv, S hus isai-K- . . -

" U " " 5"e
j " 4 bil "tarts e
Irround alum. !.su E maclim vv.

I maf'te. per lb . 6 U SC
iti.i-ori.'- y..!;i. per :

fiuijar. win:.'. A. per 'c
LTHiiuutti-d- , per 6 ...tii?enie or puiveritd., per lh . fx:
pr ;:

Syrup. man',.'. Per cal n)toTU;
Hioncwitrt'. ion
Tshow. ner t .......S to
Y ! J t IflT

llinoiliv, iM-- r uua...K i..
clover !, r hu hi A.1

Seeds. " criniMin, per hua 4.0)
" adfaliu. pur hs
44 aiM lii, per bus 7.

Sfillet. (iemian, per bus 1".
I tni lev. whit lvnruie, per ouic 1..
hiicWwh.al. per tus

(jralo i corn d, p.T hns 4:: lo A

oats, per tus. I- - ;i
ner bns.... 1.

.k VmsI w ileal. Per hus '
I hn.n. ier l;Ai -
I com and rial chop, wr h ll N':
flour.:rolier proccsM.iier i.rji

" rcnnif Dale 11 1 anil tiinry
Flonr. hh'h erade ft T-

I flonr. lowwenidfi per ll0ft...Jl,iifiT0
vti tie, per n ids.
rrj, uo MC

CONDENSED TIME TABLES

Baltimore and Ohio Bailroad.

Somerset and Cambria Branch.
KOKTBWAKD.

Johnstown Mali Fnpr.ua. Rock wo si 1110 a.
in.. sumiTs'i ll:-4- , Moyestown imi, noov--

ersville l.io, juliunUiwu Iron p. to.

Johnstown Accommoriation. 5:15
p. m., rsomersei slnyi.sUiwn6:l'7t noov-

jonnstcw n . 00.

IOCTHWAKD.

Mall. Johnstown 8:30a.ni.,HooTerTlHe8:I9
tstoyotowu :S1, ISomeret 10-- J Hoc k wood
Kr.:u

Expr.. Johnstown 2. 20 p. Hoovemvl'.le
3 hi, (siriyestown someraei 3..J2, rvocK
wiskI 1 1 1.

bally.
IV B. M ARTIV.

Manager ol Passeii. r Traffic

UENNSYLV.VN I A MAILi.OAD.

CAITCHM STANOAMO TIMS.

IN EFFECT JUNE 27, 1898.

COSaESsID 8CHF.DCt..

Trains arrive and depart from thentaUonat
jouiisto-A-- a as follows:

WMTWAIH.

Western i:xpns 4:S1
soul n western Kxpresa
John-f.iw- ii ...... kr2
.loluistnwn A.'Cimiiuoilation ... H:li)
Pacirte Kttrvs.s :1i
VA'ay Passi-'ii-- v. . 2:' p. m
i'itishurj

rim: i.ine i:ll
Jotiuitown IK'S

EASTWARD.

Atlantic Kxpr.. .......
Siii-stto- Kxpri-s- s

A! toon a A."eoninioilutiou...w..
Iw Kx press .

M:iln Line Kxpress
It.Mina AcoiiiiinHhition..

Mull Kxpr.-s- s

Joiinstown AceoiuinoiiatHin...
Hhi'iiidi-ipni- Express.....
Kant 1 jne

SOUVENIR GLASSWARE
All lnr;i;;ltlti;!v rrjjraved with

rlvtKrav 114 of

l oniiiiodore Nctilejr, F.tc.
' ' " ' 'r' " "wa ne Iozen Gold

Banded Tumblrn,
avorttrl. f i no.

On Si t ( Water
1 ttchcr. Six Tiira-hlc- m

$ (assorted)
- and tray) Ii.ts.

Exprrssage
prepaiX

SAMPLE
TUMELER,n
i'-- Ut
We wmt agents

j-- ;
10 w iioni sjcial

I t".' and excln
,f j sice lerti'.i iv will

f lrt;iv.'n w lilt lot
i r

h t rt Glass Co.

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL

OIL
Piles or HemorrhoidsC Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns A Scalds.

I I Wounds & Bruise
Cuts Ic Sores.

A Tumors.
RBoila & Eruptions.

Salt Rheum & Tetters.
Chapped Hands.E Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips A Nostrils.

O Corns & Btmiona.
Stings & Bites of Insects.

Three Fizcs, 2$C, 50c. and f i.cxx

Sold hy drnjjtau, cr iect rstpaldoareo.-:pto- prioa

bi 111 a tia waujt.,xe.ti.

F.CXORSETS
MAKE

American Beauties
f.c.

UUHKtuI

1 SHAPES.

ARTISTIC

EFFECTS.

All
Isengths.

OaLaooBot

IIEWEST

MODELS.

FAHGY

PLAIN.

CORSET CO,
SOLE MANUFACTURERS.

tOUJ BY

Parker & Phillips.
tT.f MB ftMaaWWanted-- An Idea

Vnu-e- t
t

to-i-f wmy brine yoa wfa
.;ituruM, D Cf r thir ti.-- Hrno oilar

I Snyders Pharmacy,)

It reiiuircs a geed fclectttl stock sid a tcatly anaigrrj 6tr,.

t room to do a brisk brjjines3.

I WE HAVE EOTH OF THEM.

i 1 make u a 'mt 10 leePPnrn Flnio-- Q ej
B i UitJ UL large line of Drugs ia a Pure

Fresh and Good condition.
Sz

I Prescription
ve are sure to have it Ton

Upiltdi UUUUO
Trusses Fitted. All of the

kept in stock. Satisfaction

E JOHN N.

Ia 3

fiUiUiUiUiimUUiUiliiiUiiUlUliiiUUiiuUiUiUuUUiiii.iw,

Louher's Drug Store,

Main Street, Somerset, Pa.
Thisllodd Dmg Store is Rapidly Bsccsihg afe

Favorite ith People ia Search cf

FRESH . AHD . PURE . MUGS,

JIedicinc3t Iye Stuffs, Sponges, Trvset,

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Jfrfumes. etc

TRI OlVKi) Sal. AVTISTIOW TO TH ft COMPOr5DI50 CF

Letter's PreseriBtiGBSlFaiBilj

8KEATCAXI HEJSO TAIIN TO CSS OSLT rRtsH AJD Pl'KC IBTICIW.

SPECTACLES, EYE-- G LASSES.
And a Full Line of Optical Goods always on Land. From sec!

;

large assortment all can be suited.

THE FIKEST BEMDS OF CIGixES

Always on hand. It i3 always a pleasure to display oar seed ;

to intending purchasers, whether they buy

from us or ebewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER IV.. 0.
SdAIN STREET - - - - SOMERSET. Fl

Compoundic?, we

guaranteed.

SNYDER,

NATIONAL FAMILY:

NEWSPAPER
FARMERS

VILLACERS, f

TIb Somerset Heral

SOMKKSKT,

nd,rt'.'.V'"-'.'';-

of tlie"

vast r".
ana ir.

3autifui
Designs.

rvM-ji- j

Wl-.r.NT-
,.

BRONZE

Somerset Lumber Yahdj

ELLA.S CLTlsriSrEN"GHAM, j

MAKTFAnXBEB A LB A.1D Ot

Lumber and Building Materials. j

Hard and Soft Wocl
Oak, MnldiB

Pine.
loora, Balusters. ihewtoul,

lAtb, AVhitoPlne Blinds, XewelPonU, tic.
A line of All of and Balld'Df aUrlnl And Roof.nf i'P

stock. Aim, can Anything In the line of oor baslnea toorder thuv- -

ble Bracket,

Elias Cunningham,
Office and Yard Opposite S. & C R.

The N . Y. Weekly Tribune

BOTH ONE YEAR FOR $2.00

all Orders

The N. Yt Triburp, Almansc
tnlti lli-- 1 rmsiit of tin. u:t.. Statra, lln of tlie Btal

iu; l.y TnnifBill ti b eonipHiison of old and new ratm: Mi in:'
inn misvsicloiH, onsuls, etc ;
illlwrs of the iliifrrt-ti- t atatin. r. uii.mniiinir

s

u

:

j

;

I 1 . '"
1 if a

i

Im of )sfatlHllf.a P.rlT I'ln t.il fir al d 11 n III- " " .
n nir lea on lie I "nrrenev, Mlver. and a
inrsmiiuitni a luinufntive

iker1 Almanne In Knn.pe.
ueuu-- k rufiAge ah oraera

IT WILL
TO YOCR

Memorial Work
or

WM. SHAFFER,
rV)MFKJKT, FKJfN'A.

ManptiuTioisiriif and Dmlerla
Eastern KammbMl on Short Nolle

MAEBtE 111 BSA5ITE I5EI
AIo, Agent for the WHITE BRONZE

Prvn tn nel ot Vonoment wtl
find It to toelr inurewt to call at my nor.

pmper ahariii4 be given
-- atisfiu tio gnarantrd In ev err rune, an

I'rirea very low. 1 InvlUispecial atteuUunth

White 8nt, Or Zlno Monumrta.
prfslueed by- W. A. Rln, at deridedImprovement in the point Msteiinl and
CuiictrurlKin.and which la dwtined to be thepopular Monument for our changab:cli
male. UlTeuacall.

VYm. F. Shaffer.

the war of

are ur.ejcrllrn
Anrthinz. not advertised,

--
for ;t

are always sure of getting tue le-- t

Call and have your eyes te?ud
best and most approved Tru.--e-j

SOMERSET. Pa.

SUtlon,

THE GREAT

j- -

For and!

acd your favcite heme er

IA- -

to the Herald.

uavn'niii

ihe pilsnniifi in oi gnss. ram" js
oltWra Ihe Ain'Ttmd avy, with

iirwuit ol other Talimhle
cudivh cwitiii'iii-- i

Over 500

4

C0''H 'l E

AND DSALU ASD WHOLE! RrTAH.CS

s.f
Poplar, Ridings. Pickets,

Walnut, Yellow Floorlnic. ah. Mar Rails.
Cberry, Khlncles,

general grde Lnmber
furaUh with
prompLneKA, sucb.AS

R.

Send

itiiMi mitltoliin ol
Fiisidmt K '";,,,

'p"iniis-- .

Tuhlea Pithily Vt..l,,n ttlornfi I I 1 .'

liolriapd
Anifni-n- inuiiac.Whirl

x n.-- yuia. Est-n- mj int. n LnMLU, t w t n .

PAT TOTJ
BUY

F.
.

Work

!

Work

where a i ttieiu

U

Pur

ReT.
f

a

ask

.


